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High levels of workload increase the professional’s 
intention to quit or their level of dissatisfaction, partic-
ularly when facing high levels of bureaucracy and loss of 
self-regulation. High primary care physician’s turnover, 
a symptom of a sick work environment is likely lead to 
higher provider costs; such as the cost of recruiting and 
training new staff and the cost of increased overtime, 
as well as the cost associated with the use of temporary 
agency staff to fill gaps.

Discussion
A job strain has numerous effects on personal re-

lationships and leads to an increase in sick time, con-
flict, job dissatisfaction, turnover, and inefficiency. It 
also increases worker burnout, mainly associated with 
work-related stressors [2].

Work place bullying of staff leads to an increase in 
sickness absence. Poor teamwork also seems to con-
tribute to an increase in physician sickness rates [3].

A confident manager should make better decisions, 
be more innovative, more creative, and more robust, 
have better interactive skills and often create positive 
work environment [3].

Positive manager should be proactive individuals 
with the ability to solve complex problems. They also 
need to have original objectives and clear paths to how 
these goals will be met [4].

An assertive manager should detect the ratio of pos-
itive-to-negative statements in the HCW’s’ conversa-
tions (unconstructive criticism, pervasive complaining, 
unhealthy gossiping, blaming and abusive language) 
[4,5].

Introduction
Today, we are facing a challenging paradox: A short-

age of Health-Care Workers (HCWs), as well as a rise 
in unemployed health professionals. It is either due to 
funding short falls, planning in adequacy, in addition to 
a weak organizational climate that contributes to un-
healthy work environments. HCWs face various aspects 
of physical and psychological violence in the workplace 
which drastically affects productivity and performance, 
and ultimately has tremendous effects on the patient’s 
outcome [1].

Positive Practice Environments (PPEs) in developed 
countries, are supported settings with high excellence 
and decent work. In particular, PPEs ensure the health 
safety and personal well-being of the staff by ensuring 
quality of the patient care and improving the motiva-
tion, productivity, and performance of individuals and 
organizations [1].

Nowadays, HCWs are facing unfair workloads and 
a high level of job demands/stress in many health or-
ganizations. In primary care, there is reduced worker 
support, supervision and mentorship as well as minimal 
worker participation in decision making. In addition to 
that, ineffective primary care team work and poor or-
ganization which exist currently as “quantity is valued 
rather than quality”. Most health professionals are un-
satisfied with their jobs which will lead to an increase in 
the rates of absenteeism and turnover, decrease HCWs 
productivity and contributing to poor staff morale. This 
unhealthy work environment is not only decreasing the 
quality of the work-life, but also the quality of patient 
care.
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So What is Responsible for the 40% of Our Hap-
piness/Unhappiness?

It is the aggregate contribution of our thoughts, ac-
tions, and activities that give us a better or worse inter-
pretation of the world. In fact, we can change the set 
point of our happiness through sustained intentional 
efforts [9].

Negative events/feedback is more memorized and 
reacts more strongly than positive event/feedback. 
Also, contrary emotions are sensed more powerfully 
than positive emotions (memory ratio: 4/1; memorized 
four negative memories for each positive memory). Our 
brain ignores moments of happiness and commits to re-
call for negative experiences [10], which leads to suffer-
ing and unhappiness [11].

The power of negativity is evident because negative 
things do happen, so we need the positive to counteract 
the stronger negativity bias 7, which ultimately affects 
organizational productivity [12].

To enhance positivity; a positive environment is 
needed to create the required emotion and encourage 
appropriate thought and behaviour [10,12].

Positive thinking
The power of positivity has a massive effect on both 

the emotions and thinking capabilities of individuals 
which ultimately affects both the behaviour and actions 
of individuals.

Managers can create four strategies to facilitate a 
positive work environment by 1) Positive focus; 2) Op-
timism; 3) Gratitude and 4) Forgiveness (Table 1) [13].

HCWs should train themselves to delete intentionally 
and ignore small negative frustrations, and intentionally 
focus on appreciating the small positive situations [14].

The managers can contribute to this by shifting the 
focus on the positive things (e.g., celebrating right ac-
tions/milestones, discovering employee strength and 
investing in their growth) [14].

Sanders, 2011; describes a good manager as “a build-
er of dreams, not a destroyer of ideas” [11].

Thus, managers can crash pessimistic thoughts and 
replace them with optimism in the workplace [13].

Positive relationships
Having a close, trusting and caring team is critical to 

the happiness of HCWs in the workplace [15].

Positive relationships are vital to our well-being and 
workplace effectiveness [16,17].

Managers can create four strategies to facilitate pos-
itive work relationships by building: 1) Respect; Appreci-
ation; 2) Recognition; 3) Trust; and 4) Generosity [18,19] 
(Table 1).

Optimistic manager should have an encouraging at-
titude towards HCWs with high personal growth poten-
tial with creativity and motivation to have a high-quality 
environment with less work conflict [6,7].

Constructive manager can influence the workplace en-
vironment by acting as role model and by implementing af-
firmative policies and practices which encourage positive 
HCWs to practice their strengths every day and increase 
their productivity, which eventually leads to higher reten-
tion rates and decreases drop out from work [8-12].

Successful manager should identify and implement nu-
merous interventions that increase work/HCWs positivity, 
also should identify and implement strategies to create 
and maintain positive workplace environment. The Six 
prerequisites of the office positivity model include positive 
thinking, positive relationships, strength, empowerment, 
meaning, and well-being of their HCWs [13].

Confident HCWs have higher levels of commitment, 
higher professional job performance, less burnout, en-
hanced well-being and better overall individual achieve-
ments [4]. Positivity benefits individuals in four different 
dimensions (mentally, socially, psychologically and physi-
cally) [14].

The positivity of HCWs will lead to many expected 
mental benefits, such as happier emotions, a broader 
focus and better problem-solving [2]. Also, HCWs will 
have a high level of confidence in their work-decisions 
[15,16].

Cooperative HCWs have better psychological health, 
more optimism, with motivation which contributes to use-
ful coping skills, better self-assertiveness, and enhance re-
silience (suffering less anxiety and depression)  [4].

Positive HCWs are physically fit; have lower blood 
pressure, better blood sugar, normal heart rates, de-
crease levels of stress-related hormones and stronger 
immune systems [4].

Positive HCWs are physically healthier with lower hy-
pertension, diabetes, and stroke.

On the other hand, negative HCWs are physically un-
fit; have higher blood pressure, sugar, difficulties with 
sleep, more colds, and high somatic pain [4], and live 
ten years shorter [8].

Healthy HCWs have higher work productivity, have 
inspired skills for challenging goals, fewer rates of ab-
senteeism, reduce healthcare cost, and they are the 
most successful employees [8].

Additionally, 50% of our overall happiness or gloom-
iness comes from naturally genetic/familial factors; the 
genetic factors are the most abundant contributors to 
happiness/unhappiness [9]. Only 10% of our happiness 
comes from our life circumstances (e.g., income, health 
or significant events) because people quickly adjust to 
new life situations [9].
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Table 1: Managerial practices to increase workplace positivity [13].

1. Positive Thinking
Positive Focus Ignore small negative frustrations

Celebrate small wins
Share success stories
Point out individual HCW’s strengths
Focus on solutions rather than problems

Optimism Help HCWs view adverse events as temporary setbacks
Dispute pessimistic thoughts
Learn from mistakes
Trying new ideas/changes to reach goals

Gratitude Develop a culture of gratitude
Appreciate the current situation
Start meetings by asking HCWs what they are thankful for
Express gratitude frequently

Forgiveness Develop a culture of forgiveness
Mistakes happen but don’t blame or dwell on what happened
View mistakes as opportunities to learn

2. Positive Relationships
Respect/Appreciation View HCWs as competent and valuable

Listen to the HCW’s ideas and opinions
Use collaborative problem solving
Let HCWs know you appreciate who they are

Recognition Recognize HCWs for doing good job or behaviour
Recognize HCWs for what they achieved
Recognize HCWs contributing to cost reduction and extraordinary work
Recognize HCWs during work and after their retirement
Celebrate accomplishments

Trust Act with integrity, dependability, and benevolence
Encourage participation in decision making in delicate matters
Share information freely

Generosity Establish a culture of support
Reward people for helping their colleagues
Establish a mentorship program

3. Strengths
Identify Look for rapid learning, high energy or repeated success

Administrate a strength’s inventory/team feedback loop/direct observation
Use Select individuals whose strengths fit the ministry's needs 

Assign, or modify roles to maximize the use of HCW’s strengths
Designate a few hours each week as “strengths time”
Experience moments of flow

Develop Focus feedback on HCW’s strengths (e.g., give three positive to one negative feedback)
Provide job training to develop the HCW’s strengths
Provide skill-building training
Provide good mentoring/coaching

4. Empowerment
Clarity Define goals and expectations

Define results/outcomes expected
Define the HCWs responsibility

Support Provide the time, encouragement and resources needed to achieve goals
Remove obstacles/barriers to success
Manage roles as a facilitator, coordinator, and supporter of the achievement

Autonomy Let HCWs choose how to do their work
Provide supporting autonomy and direct support when it is needed

5. Meaning
Mission Continuously remind HCWs of the company’s mission

Clarify office purpose and there a son for existing

Impact
Highlight the impact of action have on clients or colleagues
Show customer appreciation for their work 

Social Responsibility Communicate the company’s social responsibility initiatives 
Encourage participation in social responsibility programs
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role in designing positive work environments, and 
should assess existing levels of workplace positivity 
to identify areas for improvement.

2 Human resource professionals should train new man-
agers in the benefits of positivity and how to use the six 
essentials to enhance a better workplace environment.

3 Human resource professionals should train new man-
agers with programs that encourage work positivity 
(e.g., Strength assessments, mentoring and coaching, 
wellness programs and work-life fit initiatives).

4 Human resource professionals should look at dam-
aging workplace environments severely as they have 
a critical effect on employee’s dropout rates [13,24].

Conclusion
A positive workplace is the sign of organizational 

success as it empowers HCWs to perform their best. A 
positive work environment enhances the HCW’s emo-
tional and social security and also improves their overall 
engagement.

The manager should create a more positive workplace 
environment; generate positive change by applying the 
six essentials of workplace positivity. The managers can 
help HCWs by focusing on their strengths, nurturing their 
relationship, celebrating their achievements, empowering 
their progress, giving their job a higher meaning and show-
ing genuine concern for the HCW’s wellbeing.
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